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,N0T9B 0F THE L'ýqSK.
TUF liste Horace Grecey made a very pithy and

paintcd rcmark when hce saisi, concerning the Blible
and public schools:-"1 It seemns strange that the book
which we regard as the best in the world sbauid bc
the only one cxcluded froin aur schoals."

Mlit. HoRATio C. KxNG bas withdrawa front the
charge of the publisbing deparinient af the " Christian
Union," ira order ta devotc himself ta the " Orpheus,"
a musical publication whcreaf hie bas become co-
editar and proprietor. His past services are ver>'
highly spaken of by the "Christian Union.»

TUE students af Knax College on a recent occasion
held a pleasant meeting, at 'vhich Mr. Donald Ross,
M.A, was made the recipient of a handsame prescnt
oi a copy of Chanibers' Encyclopcdia by bis fellow-
studeaits, in taken of their appreciation of his devoted
and disinterestcd efforts in advancing musical culture
in the Callege._________

Fimr-FivE ycars ago John Ross tienit from Scat-
land ta South Africa as a raissionary. lie is thicre
yet, and docs sarie work still. He has never been at

haine since bie lcft Scotland in bis early youtb. He
bas -tiorked steadily on, quictly, persisiently, and th
constant success. lb flot that a record wortby of
note? MaIreover, he bas twa sons wlio arc admirable
missianaries.

StR ALFXANDItR GaR DOS, "-. P. for East Aberdeen-
sbire, bas given notice af motion as iollows for "ain
early day,."- To mtiy-" That an humble address bc
presented ta lier Majesty, praying Chat bier Ma%-.jesty
will bc graçiously pleascd ta appoint a Commission ta
inquire into the causes whacb kcep asundcr the Pres-
byterians of Scatland, witb a view ta the removal af
any impediments which ma>y exist ta their rt-union in
a National Church, as establisbcd at the Reformation,
and ratified by the Revalutian Seutlement and the
Act af Union." ________

TUF last lecture af the course en " Prcsbyterian,
Tapies," in aid of the Library Fund ai the College,
tii! bc dclivà-.rcd in Knox Churchi, Mantreal, an Thiars-
day nexî,tue flcSth hast., by Rcs.. Principal Macs acar,
LLýD., on "Tlhe Constitution ai tic Presbytert.an
Churcb7- W'J arc glad ta know Chat this 1;as bcen a
successful course ind daubt nlot that the closing lec-
ture will'be one ai the iliost interesting and profiable
of ail. Such a subjcct, in tlae hands of Principal

Mac vicar will bc treated in a misterly way, and shauld
be hecard by ail the Presbyterians ina Montreal.

TnF Scotch people are beginning ta monve witb
decisian against the praposed establishment af a
Papal Hicrarclîy in Seatland. A canference ai Pro-
testant delegates bas been hcld in Edinburgh, and
arrangements made for pub!ac meetings in that city,
Glasgow, Grecnock, and Dundee, ta pratcst against
the papal usurpation. One gentleman, Mr. William
Kidszon, an entbusiastic follower ai Dr. llcgg, bas
subscribed $25,0oo ta a fund ta defray the expenses ai
a legal process against the designs af tbe Papacy.
The Presbyteries are alsa adopting protests against
the hierarchy. __________

AT the present time tbe Free Churcli ai Scotland
has a larger niamber af students in attendane at bier
Divinity Halls than for several ycairs past. Dîaring
tbis session tbe nuniber oi regular studcnts preparing
for the ministry oi the Churcb at the colleges an Edin-
burgb, Glasgow, and Aberdeen, is t96, oi whom fifty-
seven are flrst year's students. For the fouar preced-
ing sessions the average attendance was t66, and of
first year's students forty-three. Desides the regular
stiadents ai the Fre Churcb, tbere are forty belonging
ta other Churches at home and abroad. Amangst tbe
students aire young nien nlot anly iï.'m England and
lreland, tbe Colonies and the Ulnited States, but froni
ltaly, Bahemia, Hlungary, and Russin.

Tisn many friends af Professer MNcl<erras thraugh-
out the Church, will bc grieved ta hear of his ilînesi,
and will pray earnestly for bis camplete recovery.
Th3e College is fortutnte in having close aI hand ane
weil qualaiaed ta take up lais work at a mnient's
natice, and continue it for the last month oithe session.
The Rev. Mr. Nicholson ai Landsdawne was flot anly
a distinguished classacal scholar in bas student days,
but hie bas been engaged as a classical teacher ever
since an the Pacifie slape, until bis return ta the
Kingston Preshytery last year. We hope ta sec
Professor McKerras. in lias place at the General As-
sentbly, restored ta complete health by now resîîng
for two or tbrce months.

REIrERENCF is elsewhcrc made at consîderable
length ta the apening of the newv Gerrard (lately Gouldj
Street l'resbyîcrian Church on Sabbaîh last. Tiiere
wcre Ilîrea services,aIl largely atîended. At the apen-
ing services in the forenoon the Res.. J. M'%. King, «M.A.,
minister ai the churcb, conducted the devotional ex-
ercises, svhicb svere iollosvcd by an earnest and appro-
priate sermon by the Rcv. Wm. Donald, of Part Hope,
front lsaiab viii. 13, 14. In the afternoan suitable ad-
dresses wvere clelivered ta the cbîldren ai the Sabbath
Schoals by Rev. MIr. Donald anîl Dr. Burns. And in
the evcniaag, after devotional exercises by Rev. Princi-
pal C.iven, 1).!., the Rev. Dr. Burns, ai Halifax,
preached very impressively iram Dan. ii 34, 35.

TIIE Treasurer of tbe Ladies' French Evangeliza-
tien Society ai the Prcsbyteraan Cburch in Canada
-tcknowvledgcs with sincere thanks the rcccipt oi tbe
iollowing contributions in aid ai the French Protes-
tant work an Maontr.eal :--Rackwood, Ont., Rev. Arch.
,'cNatbb, S5; Huntingdon, Que., per a frierid, $16;
Mtrs. J. Tcanpletan, l3lacklicath, Ont., $5; Nobleton,
Ont., per Mrs. MelFail, $3;'York Town Line,pcr.NMrs.
Arcb. Hieron, $9.25; Dorcas Society, Knox Churcb,
Mantreal, per Mrs. Swan, $5 and a parcel ai clothing;

WVomins' Missianary Society, Georgetown, Que., per
Miss Muir, a large box ai clathing. Thet reasury of
the Ladies' Society is at preserit czbmusîed. Ta
render unnecessary the contraction af the warc, con-
tributions are earnesîly solieited within the next fart-
nighî. These ta be addressed ta Miss H. M. Gardon,
Kildonan, ia59 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

A DEMUTATION tram the Foreign Mission Board of
the United Presbytcrian Clîurcb rccntly waîted an
Dr. John Brown and Dr. X. Peddie, at their respect.
ive residences in Edinburgh, and presentcd theni with
a testimonial of silver plate, the git ai a few friends, in
recognition, as stated in the inscription an eacb article,
"i inestimable services gratuiîously afforded for more
thars a quarter ai a century in testing and canserving
the beaith ai their missionaries, and thus rendering
bis beneficent profession the bandmnaid ai saving
bcalth among all naions." The testimonial in cach
case cansisted of a solid silver centre-piece. It was
arranged in tripod shape, with top supparted by thrce
fluted Carinthian columns, <nrd, on the base a standing
figure ai iEsculapius, specially modelled fram a terras-
calta in tht B3ritish Museumi. The whole farmtd an
appropriat subject, the Tcmple ai the Gad af Heal-
ing being really a beautiful wark ai art in idea and
realization.

IF a few more ritans could escape front tlieir conv'ents,
and k-cep alive the feeling tvhich bas been excited aI
Reus by a yaung girl ai that city regaining bier fret-
dam, convents will bc doomed throughout Spain. Of
course tht young girl must bie mad 1 No nuin irber
seatses, if the Arcbbishop af Taragona may deliver
judgmcent, would for a moment think ai escaping from
a convent. Tht girl's 5tary, hawever, will carry fir
greater wcigbt then the Archbisbops opinion, and as
the people listened ta wbat she had ta say af the trcat-
ment sise rcceivcd, it is not surprising that the priests
featred a conflict. Tht alcalde ai Reus has rciusedl ta
abey the Arcbbishop's command, the hali-starvcd nun
declaring Chat she will sooner go to the gallows Chars
back ta the convent front whicb sie bans escapcd. Tht
last ncws ai bier is that she is now in the home ai bci
parents, and if public opinion dots not vcry mucb
alter in the city, tht Arcbbishap ai Taragana will
find hianscîf in a difllculty should hie proeccd Co enforce
lais order.

ACCORDING ta the recently publisbtd statistics ai
Victoria there is in that colony a population ai 83o,679.
Of this number the Cbuirch ai England is crcditcd waîb
299,091 adherents; the Roman Catholics i98,067; the
Prcsbyterians 13t,a98; and tht %Vesleyans 109,370.
But these statisties do nlot rcpresent the actual denoni-
inational preicrences ai tht people, for at appears Chat
tht census enumeratars are in tht habit ai classing
those who do flot dlaim connection witb any ather sect
witb tht adherents ai the Church ai England. When
the number afipersons «Iusually attending " a place ai
worship is taken, tht WVeslcyM. Cbaarch bas tb'e lead
with 94,286; the Roman Cataolie follaws svith 68,386;
the: I>rsbyterians with 63,220,- while the Churcb of
England bas c>nly 38,496 regula'r worshippems In the
numbcr ofiregistcred ministers ai religion, the Presby-
terians take the lead 'vith 157; the WVcsleyaais bave
138; the Cbîarcb of England z35. But the Wesleyans
awn 847 plaf:cs ai svorsbip, the Presbyterians s5S, the
Church ai England 4z4. In tht sitting accommoda-
tion ai churches tht WVtsleyans are far attead ai the
other denon%itauons.


